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Shcjttn of tltcSIiingJ

A"VAIXNTIK TO JOE2J KEIXY.

I the Id likeness that I Iw.
Til press pr . 4 toV'My. 7. tender and true

O. t recall that Ut OwTmxfc.
aisd then I skkted Sua from It,y" 1 wk and tbe crow UsadrJa.

Kelly, Kelly, tc&Ier and tree

I nerer w Fo emrazb to too. Kelly,
NfrondeiarhtotieUkeaf yvt

J tb the test of the Pir.
K.ly, Kelly, tender and troe

n donlwnay with tWdeaaTnrk stalling;
ISn-s- it to Hindera. for witi .

Cerer aain shall Convention ejl jo".
" Krllj, Kelly, tender and tree'

Efchty fiw xnT JwVIwaottoronacaintheo. Ido.
IMtm the nulk H tbe roroanat Kelly'

KeDy. Kelly, tender aodtroet -
ErfiTTHTiIng a Teacher.

A centlemin from SxamiiTillr trtlins
how toanv ditTerrut occupations bi had attempt-

ed. Anion other, lie liad trfM cbonl teaebin.
"How long ilM you tvarh T aitrU a bv.tand- -

er""WValt I tliiln't tenth Ioit tbat -, T nl

yrtut to taeh."
Dil yon bire out V

"WVjiI, I didn't bire out; I only went to hire
ont"

tllVl. .It.l mtt trite nnr
'Vaal. Irtreit upfor some reawn or mith- -

er. Tou see, I travelled into a dtcatnet and
for the tru!. Somebody said ilr.

SdIcLIm wa the roan I wanted to see. fco I

found !r. SnJcUe named my ol.jic, interduc-Iiif- r

myelf, and asked what be thought about
lettln' me try mv luck with the hibo and un-

ruly cala in thedcestriet. He wanted to know

if 1 raaly considered taywlf capable; and I told
Mm I wouldn't muidbiin anUii me a few ra

quetiou in 'rithmetic and Jograpby, or ahomu
xny r. He haid, no, ursrt mind, h

mnldtrlla tnHtd traebrr by bi cait. 4lt iur
re you walk off a little waya,' a be, 'audi

ran tell jiV well I beard yon examined saya

he. He aot in th door hr poket and I tbo't
he looked olittlr aklttWi. Dut I waa ronsid-'xabl- e

frnatratcd, aud didn't mind murh; w I
turned about and walked on a Muart a ! know
ed bow. He aaid he'd tell me when to utop; w

I kept on till I thought I'd gone far enough.
Then I a'pct Btbin was to pay, and I looked
round. Wal, the door waa uliut, and Fnicklen
waa goner

How Mrs. Topnoody Got Old Tor. Mrs.
Topuoody waamneh agitated over the report of
email-po- and the other eeniri when Mr. Ti-noo-

came in, she aaid : "Mr. Topnoody, are
there any new cases of sinall-po- x V "Vea, dear,"
he replied wrenely. 0hf where are tbeyP

In Tittsburc:, dear." "Indeed f Have 3011
lieon vcccinatetlP "Ym, dear, but I'm not
afraid, an v way. The. small-po- x has too much
wMise to take a Lie, strong mau like me.' 01i.
it baa. has it? Well, Topnoody, I wish I had
been the amall-po- when I was jonnc." "Why.
dear, I thought you feared il mortally P "1
know it, Topuoody; but if I bad been the small-
pox then, maybe I would bate bad too much
Henae to take you, too." Then ahe looked at
him with that cool, hmidious significance of a
woman who has a man where the hair is abort,
and Topnoody got up aud went out into the
kitchen to start the fire. StnbtrilU Herald.

AN honet farmer in the State of I'enulva
nla married a Miss from a fashionable boarding
Heboid for his aerond wife. He Tas atruck
dumb with her eloquence, and gaped with won-
der at bis wife's learning.

44 Yon may (Vaid he) lore a hole through the
aolid airth, anil chuck in a milUtone, aud she'll
tell you to a hhavin how long the Htone will be
ingoing clean threw. She has learnt kirontry
and cockneyology, and talks a heap about ox
bides aud comical aflinities. I used for to think
that it was air I ancked in every time I expired;
huwBomdeter, ahi telled mo that ahe had know-e- d

better. She telled me that I had been suck-i- n

In two kinds of gin! n and high-gin- !
My Mars! Iain a rale tee towful temperance
man, and yet hae Wen drinking tarnal gin all
my life."

WE8TKRX Conversation. Stranger "How
did he die ?"

Resident "Hung."
Stranger "Hung! Ah, bung himself r
Resident "No, lie was hung by the

Stranger "Wbvr
Resident "He had lieen notified to Ieae the

town, and be ranie back."
Stranger "When n man has been notified to

leaie, can't he eer come back hero again aud
atayP

Resident "Vea."
Stranger "Then, bow is this r
Reaident "Well, be rame back, and "jwint-in- g

to the coffin "yoa sec be 'stayed.'"
BuxrriT of Reading Scripturk. A man in

one of the New England States, who waa hope-
fully converted, and united with an evangeli-
cal church, in course of bis examination, relat-
ed bis experience. In sneaking of his past life.
be aaid he had never btolen. "I did one night,"
aaid he, 'go to a neighboring smoke house, and
I thought I'd take a ham and carry it home to
tnr family; but juntas I reached "ray band to
take it, that passago of scripture came to my
mind:

ThsdowOlbU
Thtlucfat Di;ht,'

aud I went off and left the ham."

Newspaper reporter should not drink. Here
is a story hauded in by one of the craft, which
shows, in lery strong colors, the manner in
which things become distorted by iewing them
through the bottom of a tumbler: "Ycalerdav
morning, at A o'clock p. m., a small boy, named
Jones, or Hrown, or Smith, committed arsenic
by swallowing a dose of auicide. The verdict of
the inquest returned a Jury that the deceased
rame to the facts in accordance with bis death.
lie leaves a child and six small wies to lament
the end of his untimely loss. In death vearo
in the midst of life."

"Jony," inquired a dominie of a hopeful pu-
pil, "what isanailorl

"A man who makes nails," said John.
"Very good. What is a tailor !

One who makes tails."
"0, you stupid fellow," said the dominie, bit-

ing his lips, "a man who makes tails!
"Yes, master, returned John, "if the taihr

did not put tails to the coats he made, they'd all
be jackets.

A CLEnQYMAX, not a thirty miles from Boston,
who was noted for the nicety of his pronuncia-
tion, went to a shoemaker and engaged a pair of
boots to 1 made. A few daj softer, he called
and inquired if they were ready, and was an-
swered in the negative. "Will they be ready
by next CbewsdayT asked the clergyman.
"Xo," aaid the shoemaker, "but yon shall lune
them by next Chaturday."

"Feter, what are you doing to that boy 7

said a schoolmaster.
"He wanted to know if you took ten from sev-

enteen, how many remained; sol took ten of
bis apples, to show him, and now be wants me
to git c 'em back."

"Well, why don't yon do it f
""Cos, sirhe would forget bow many is left.

6ool Annex Master Tom "Have a weed,
gran'paP

Gran'pa "A what, sirP
Master Torn "A weed. A cigar, jou know."
Gran'p.i "Certain'y not, sir. I never smok-

ed in my life."
Master Tom "Ab! then I wouldn't adie

to begin."

TnK Cincinnati Gazette asserts that there is a
uusuicsiiiijauiu iuaieiiynu says ioai ineiiii
plank of the new polityal party he proposes to
organize is to be, "Vao'rro, That the love of
juoucv is iuo iinjfc ui an ru. iir migui iiave
added another, Heohelt That unless van have
money, it is root, hog, or die,' with ail Cinrin- -
n&tians."

SUGfttxs saw a note lying on the ground, but
knew that it was counterfeit, and walked on
without picking it up. He told Smithers the
atory, when the lattersaid: "Do yon know Slig-gin- s,

yon have committed a very grave offence!
"WLy, what have I doner "Yoa have paed
a counterfeit bill, knowing it to be snch."

"Sal," cried a girl who had recently attend-
ed a rather "hasty" ret ival, while looking out
of the upper story of a small grocery store, and
addressing another girl who was trying to enter
at the front door, "we've all been converted, so
when you want milk on Sunday, yon w ill hat e
to come in at the back door."

'Come, Bill, it's 10 o'clock, and I think we'd
better be going, for it is time honest wen were
at borne."

'Well, yes," was the answer; "I must be off,
bat yoa needn't harry on that account.

A UTTLE girl who had great kindness of heart
ftfr all the animal creation, saw a hen preparing
to gather her chickens under her sheltering
wings, and shouted earnestly: "O! don't sit
down on those beautiful little birds, yon great,
ngly old rooster!"

APKorosof a discussion lately gaing on in the
London papers concerning the manner In which
Charlotte Corday was dressed when she stabbed
Mnrat, one of our own wits on. this side remarks
that ahe was undoubtedly "dressed to kill.
PMta. Ledger.

Squabbles, an old bachelor, shows his stock-
ings, which he has just darned, to a maiden la-

dy, who contemptuously remarked: "Pretty
good for a man darner." "Whereupon Squabbles
rejoins, uYe, good enough for a woman, darn
her."

A marbiagr license was recently issued in
Washington to a couple whereof the gentleman,
while in a state of temporary insanity, attempt-
ed to murder the lady be is about to marry. She
waa bound to have revenge.

"Doctor," said a conceited literary ass to
Holmes on the streets of Boston, "I am going
to deliver my lecture in Lowell "I
am glad of it ; I dislike those Lowell jteople,"
retorted the dector.

"I tdixk I have seen yoa before, sir. Are you
not Owen Smith T"

"Yes, Im owin Smith, and owin' Jones, and
owin Brown, and owin' everybody."

TnE Springfield Hrpahlican says, that it once
knew a man in tbat town so polite, as be pass-
ed a hen on her net "Dontrise, ma'am, don't
disturb yourself on my account."

A Ladt wrote to her lover, who had become
""ww, mat "ne bad gone oat 01 his nunc, uar

"Tr gen oct oi ner."

llgcr: :
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Kitchen AJic ilar.e- - Garden-- I

--
ie "hmt that is th that were

go iato lie anleu
as tlwiHu! J fit to work. The eaoi-ag-

3.
rauliliower am! Ifttrnt are the three loadiu

Is of plants that are kept, in ". ut

plantcl nt rally. The plant, may -- hardened

3 thefrauMM by taking off the saJiea at all

times during the present titli, when the
wether is not cold enough to chill tho plant.
In market gardens whefe a atrict ewiiiomy f
the gnmud U if great importmence, the lettuce
is !iauted Vtweru the row of cabbage or eauli-V- r

The round bnbl alw 1k heavily
tons of fine stable manure

iwraerrmav be rvd afn r whuh the land is
!'iarketlontinrowsalout two t apart, and
the cabbage plauts t H inches apart in the

nira. The lettuce plants may lw M- m iiiot

apart between these rows in hot-Ni- aud
neels to 1w done aliout six weeks

time fr tin yoniig planta to go into
1 1,e (en gntund. The hanlg planU are the one
firt to be couhiderrd 1:1 spring gardening, and
all those the seed of which eau lo sown "as
esrlv as the ground ran to worked," come under
tbis'clav. Of thee are Beets, CatTols, s.

Cress, Cauliilowtr, Celery, Lettnce, Pars-Ie-"

I'arsnip. Onion, IVa, Raduh, Turnip, and
Smnaeh. The tamdrr sorts can not go into the
ground with safrt v nntil the wil is well wanned,
or to follow the old rule, not until "abont

time," which is a safe guide in all parts
if thia"countrv. Among the tender garden
planta are: Beau, Cncnmbcrs, Okra, Pnmjikins,
iviuxdi. Tomato, and Melons of loth kinds.
Some of theo tender sorts may be started with
great iirofit in the hotbed or window, as for ex-

ample the Tomato, bnt all frosts should be over
before the plants are set In the garden.

New varieties of vegetables are oSVred every
year, and there is a great temptation to tho
noice to n- -) them largely. It is a mistake to
rely upon them for the main iron, instead of the
old well tested wrts. It U well to exiwnnient
to some extent with tunew kind, uutuuouiu
to with a view to pleasure rather than profit.

Kerrthinz should te ip readiness for the
coming" bov werka of spring; all the

haae been put in goiKl working
onlt r, and if necetwary new ones Umght. A
goodHeed-Hout-- r will av more than it cot iu
a large garden the fiit year. Tha pea brn-- h

and beau iolta can be bt prvcuml before the
leatef Mart. Th jMitato bug may to exected,
and all shonld be prepareil to meet it. The
white butterfly i the-- parent of the cabbage
"ttonn," and killing is the shortest way to des-

troy this trouble in the garden. .tmfriwn JgrU
cftrittfor March.

Suggestions for the Season.
21 arch is the iirt spring month, and by this

time all the plans for the season's work should
to well matured. The firmer who plai.
little, often does but a small amount of the
w irk I hs t pa a t he I.et. I ! should be
fully aw are of the importance of 1 mg ready
for work when the time comes. In some parts
of the country then is a homely phrase, "Get-
ting a good ready." It is not scholarly, bnt
xery expresshe," It really means making
throngli preparation, and in doing this there
will bo men to hire, eds to proiide, implements
to buy, aud a general oerhauling and putting
in readlcesa of all the machinery of the form.
The matter of hired help U on important one,
and requires much thought. There is a great
difference in hired men ; they range all the way
from the thoughtful, conscientious man who is
as much Interested in the success of the farm as
if it was his own, to tho shift le, iuditferent,
and sometimes bad man, who cares for untiling
but his pay. and is not tit to hae a place on
anv farm, "especially if there are children in tho
farmer's household. This is a more important
matter than many suppose. Aside from the
danger to the morals of jonng people from im- -

language and acts, a man who is notIiroper them has 110 husluens on a place where
there are children. One of lh lct workmen
we eer knew utterly iguored the children, tak-
ing no more notice of them than if they were so
many stones. We are not aware that he was
etcr unkind to" them, but the little things soon
Itecauie afraid to go near him, and would run
away wbeneer he approached. We would not
hae such a man on the farm. Some men are
dear at any price, while others arc worth much
more than the wages that they aje paid. Be-

tween these two extreme is the great ma of
farm laborers, and it requires more thau a pass-

ing glance to engage the best men. The farmer
who will hepirticular enough to have only good
men about him, will also know that they mut
to treated as men. and from them he will

in return, tho thoughtful wrvicesof men,
instead of the bare laW of their bauds.

The surface water should be let off from the
grain and other fields before the ground i en-

tirely thawed. Alt drains refiir frequent in-

spection, especially at this time, when the out-

lets may I clogged by ire and snow. Cloer
may be" sown this month. A very even cast is i
obtained by sowing upon a light tall of snow on
a still day. Jurrlratt Jgricuttvri'tfor Matich.

I

The Live Stock.
The lack of proptr care dnring the winter

leaves tho fanu stock in poor condition in the
spring. Any wich animal shonld Ie cared for
now. A cicks of warm bran-shi- p daily a little
ninitar uiinht into itirr.il tn.lt ill 1m tituful f.iT

a cow. Ifcahes'are infested with ermin, they
should be freed from these pests at once. A I

mixture of sulphur aud lard, rubbed alonir the.
spine aud on the brisket, is effective. A

of Hulphnr and mo lanes, taken internal- -

help drive tlie
ti... pile irratifv

leg. taste, but ill the

tion of tho skin and consequent lot of wool.
should have a few doses of a mixture of equal
parts of Cream of Tartar and sulphur. Kwrs
with early Iambs should hae special faw.rs

them in the form of dry, warm pens, and
nch food. The lambs need to bo pushed for-

ward at ampul pace. A little fresh row's
uiaybegnen them while they are still quite
young. Over feeding of j oung animals is, how-e- x

er, to lie avoided.
The breeding sows shonld be separated from

(he others, aud provided with dry and warm
pens, Im.nI ded cut straw or leaes, aud fur-
nished with a fender, or plank fastened to the
wall eight inches above the rloor, to precnt the

pigs Iteing crnshei. .As early chick-
ens are the ones that the lefl, when practi-
cable set all brooding hens, and take good care
of all chicks hatched this mouth. The poultry
houe should lie kept frequent
sprinklings of plaster or allies. Kerosene may
be to the perches if lire or tleas are pres-
ent. Horses feet will attention at this
season ofJhe year, when the mads are in bad
condition, anil there is slu-d- i and wet
e where. Jmerit-a- JgricHlturitt for Jnrr.

A Fanner's Hot-Be- d Boxes.
"LA. 0."askesus: a hut-- pav

fanner with a small he has had
experience in the management of one, and will
git e the needed time to the care or it, and can
hud a sale for tho planta he does not w ish to use
himself, he ran no doubt make it a source of

thecare a hot
oth- - the the

erniM u la uoi wonuwuiie ior unit in make
one fur the sole purpose of bis own
garden witn plains. 11 hciutio imy tne lew
needed plants, or better still, mi; them in window-

-boxes. We hate often referred to thee,
but their ntilitv does not seem be generally
appreciated. They allow to provide nil the
plants early cabbages, cauliflowers, tomatoes.
or would sown in a hot bed, which
are needed in an ordinary garden, at no exjtense
in money and tery little time or rare in labor.
jxuciiiD irauiia im.uicu ni iihiij imuji,
as the window boxes need not lie only three
iiiebes deeit. nn itrdmarv Imix tnav lliunllr lie
sntved it two, using the 'top fur the bottom of
the npner Hair. 1 licso are to ik ncarlv tilled
Tvitli light, rich soil, in which the seed are to
to sown, and kept in a sunny kitchen window,
When the plants show the ronch leates. I. c.
the that follow.the seed leaves, they are
to be transplanted to other boxes and git en
more room. Some manage by tho use ot old
tomito aud ojster cans to raise a supply of
plants, it is easy, il some in the tamily
who will give the needed attention, to thus
hate an abnndarceof plants for the family ar-- i

den. Jwrricam JgrienUnriit for JarrA.

Early Spring Chicks.
In iwiltry, no matter whether they

are the thorough-bre- d stock or not,
tho main idea with all is one profit,
and the proper wav to commence as well as car
ry it out, is to try to make a fair profit, even if
an me surpm muck in miu in me opvu niarsi i
at ordinary lowi-mc- prices, and not at tne
usual adtanced prices ohtaiued for fine, pure-
bred stock. Where this is done is rarely,

ever, any reasonable cause for ilissatisfaction.
Where a person has tbe contenienees, is
no way in wuicii as mnch probt can ne made
from poultry as extra early spring
chicks, which arc readv to with
early Asparagus, and weigh two to four
tonntis pair or more, mere always a
arte demand for these tounir broilers." and at

prices which are merely entirely satisfacto
ry to tne ureeuer, mil aiontmng to those who
are new to the business. As they are marketed
when about three months old, they hate cost
but little for food, and pay double and treble
the profit they would kept until fall and then
sold in the market at a dollar apiece, which
price is much above the aterage. Aside from
thi, the loss accidents and sickness, which
is no inconsiderable item, between tbe ages of
three moot ns and eight or nine months, isatoid-c- d.

IK ErtiKS, Jr., J ucriant JgricUUt for
Mare.

The Trait Garden.
We trnst that many fruit rardens will be

stirted this spring. a warm piece of
ground contenieniiy near tne house lor gathering
the intita and zrom trespassers. Tbe
soil should rich, deep, and in short,
a fruit should hate the best soil tbat can
be list of the lest sorts grapes,
raspberries, blackberries, strawberries, currants,
and gooseberries has given in the Xotes for

month, so that the selections might le
made early, and the desired plants ordered
time receive the best attention from the nur-
serymen. The planting is to be done so soon as
the ground Is settled. Blackberries acd rasp-
berries start very early, and it la best to set
them in the fall, but Ttry early in fpring will
do. The canea that grow this will produce
the" fruit season. Every farmer should
grow all the grapes the family requires, and for
this it is not necessary to have a large vineyard.
A fewyfne well kept In some
place will bring large returns for care bestowed
upon mem. u rapes nced good soil, and atten-
tion In pruning. If baa no jetspe .vines, we
shonld odvise him get a few Uspring, and
then take care cf ttcm. Atmtullvr- -

lUlfvWtrdk.

""ap jaolt.
COXT3A3T.

at sot reazr.

TbflIlf Xrtit rsazBji. rsft'&va,
TLtooii aU the baWl ex the wtd t
Ilute kMlt. nag kr. nutjr hmA or low.
Jk.m Wad or lw ilsrrb wind dkl bWv.

TLrnae.li si luors Ui barrrtng tbxm
i 'Bf tt hint f pmSm and msUa of mh- s-
The hizletniD2 obe of tUict ami prs;ert
OrcnMs,aaJpaMiou aadUentir.
One. barrruij; by siuU the tbrnnjr.
Who eaocbt the swcrtsrM of tie
Abure tbe tarnxnl of the rtrrrt.
Tuned M4deulr ber mearr

Acd tbrua&h tbe vble-fla- Awn phhsI In,
1'nmt wat lh vltirl od aixu
"Call me mwtf frum BU ao4 mdo
Tby xrace, O, Lurd, ran draw me tbrnee,""'

In frrvctit U c tba ainrs sang.
While lUe orpu ranj.

From !h and --nei" tbe wonla tnt-- dear
Vjim tbe Iran er a lbteniaz ear.

Trma trh mad ame: Rbliul.r4 aero
Tbe Mm Li alnltw, bere sUnt anl &ut
OfdiimoiMl flieanH Mtin aboae
A prineeM' raiaicDt, tbat bad o

A iirtsre'a rannom In tbe pat 1
AerwM tbe aMra. tben downward cut
Hrr Melius glance, in bitter bdOf raiment that acarre met tbe ud
Tbat Whiter keen and uercOM
Brottubt home to ber with aaTarn itresa.
And tber. t hrr neitber toil nor spin,
Tbee bhes fair, sppartUcd In

Tbeae eoAtlr robea, while others htrire.
And mourn to And tbemaelrea alire,
ltcneatb tbe bardens of tbe dar.
Tbat leave small time or nd praj,
"Call me aj from fleJi and enne.'
Wben Cci-- itaelf aecms half drawn tbenee.

For j&u, for y on, O. favored ones.
Tbre aJLcn Ull, thee orsn tonea,

ITer bitter tlioorht ran, as tbe prayer
Fkdtcit in mumic on the air.

For yoo, for von, this booae yon rail
Tbe bouse of God ; for me tbe thrall

Of toll and U fl, from dar to day,
WbUe Uf wata mrdldlr awiy,
lu vainest bop and dull despair
Of aoae s ert time, wbrn one from care

"May rane and rest a little space.
And mrt hfo'a bri-- things tace to face.
But faint of heart, and very low
Uf nope and aomfort, I but know,

"Jo these dark ilars. tbe nerds of earth.
All else seems now of little worth ;
And little worth onr silken pisver,
Againi my wail of doll dtpsir.'

BONES OF FAMOUS MEW.

Apropaer the Itonr ( William Penn.
The trusters of Jordan's burial ground

to pledge themseHea to a precise identification
of iVnnH tomb and remaius. Their reasons for
this hesitation will be fouud elsewhere in the
Muipleaud s'nMble letter which they have
replied to the American application. The head-stou- o

which murks w hat is supposed to to Tenn's
grae was placed its positiou about
twenty )ear ago. Ilefore that time a rough
plan of thegraeyanl was the only aailable
chic to the actual spot where Penn and his fam-
ily wen laid, and it U therefore more than

whether identification is even so much
as Mt.sihle. The trustees, with characteristic
caution, affect to regird the application as being
only a conditional proposal to remoe the re-
mains of IVim, supposing that they "did exist."
IJut haiug tlearly shown that reservation
is no mere subterfuge, but a real and fatal bar
to the enterprise, they proceed, in a manner
which will command the sympathy of all, to ex-
plain their general objections to the proposal.
These object ions speak for themselves; they are
simple, terse, aud conclusive. is little to
add to them, and lens to aaid in reply. That
IVunwyhauia should desire to do honor to its
founder andepouinous hero is natural, right,
aud fittiug, aud there are many ways of doing
honor without disturbing the dead, and it is
hardly too much to adc that Pennsylvania should
endeavor to gratify Its own natural sentiment
without wounding the still more natural

of others.
Where the tree falls, there let it lie. This

is the true sentiment with which to regard the
resting-plac-e the illustrious dead. If the
principle hnolved the proposal to tranHfer
iVnti's remains to America were once to find
general fat or, is no saying what it might
lead to. The contest o er the birthplace of Ho-
mer would to nothing to the struggles that

ari4 out the mortal remains of the
world's undying heroes. lint for Shakespeare's
curse, who can where his lones would now
be laid, and vtt who could really wish that his
resting place should bo other than that which
h chose himself, in the quiet church Inside the
Avouf Dante still sleeps at Kavenua, though
Florence jxim" Flortntia matfr qmiirii, as his
epithet bitterly calls her might almost lie ex-
cused her passionate longing for his remains, if
it were not for the sounder for
bids the violation of his tomb. Columbus, after
seeral migrations, lies buried in Havana, aud
Spain might strive with America in the vulgar
contest for bis dust. There are, it is true, one
or two notable iutnncrs maka the other
way. Hut the scene lately enacted Home is
hardly an eneonragement to those wlu would
traffic in dead men's Ixiues, nor wo think:
that the traiirer apuleun a remains frum St,
Helena to Paris wa, a precedent which healthy
"cniiiueni nouiu unve any strong uesire 10 ioi- -
low. The gaudy anil rococo mausoleum at tb

with its tricks of colored light and
darkened passages, is after all, but a poor ex- -

to tne original resiing-piac- e t any man wuoni
the world lias reikoneit among its great ones.
In truth, the place where the great man Is first
laid is much a part of his history as anything
else whieh concerns him. To take the remains
of Penn to America, there to bo laid uuder a pile
of modern luagni licence, would be simply to add
a monstrous falsehood to his real and gennine
history. He was an Knglishman, aud he rests
in English ground. He choso his resting-plac- e

for and there he I, surrounded by bis
two wives aud by five of his children. To di-

vide those whom death has thus nnltnl, after
nearly two centuries of peaceful rest, would
sorely be little short of sacrilege. Moreover,
William Penn history really to Eng-
land, e en more than it does to America, lu
England he hved and died, and to what he did
and suffered in England whatever of
glory or of obloquy attaches to his name. It
was in England that the sect to which he so
ardently attached himself had its rise, and the
controerie in which he took so large a share,
were of wholly uathc growth. It was in Eng-
land, too, that the great dispute as to the up-
rightness of his character and the simplicity of
his motives arose a dispute which is said to
hate embittered the last days of Maeaulay.

ltn wnat justice can sueu a man be claimed
for PennsyHania, or even for America f If he
had died in America, and been buried there, no
doubt his remains would have been justly held
in and no one would have grudged Penn-
sylvania their possession. Hut Penn lies buried

England, aud we can not doubt tbat the trner

f.mlity ot nisjrrate,
The whole earth is the sepulchre of famous

men, said the greatest of Athenian statesmen, ou
one of the most solemn occasions of Greek histo-
ry. It is not their mortal remains that posteri-
ty shonld care to honor, but the spirit and

their Iites. Would auy single Ameri-
can be the better because the doubtful remains
of William Penn, untimely from the
qniet earth of Jordan's burial-groun- were "re
mot ed to a transatlantic home, amid the pomp
and circumstance of a State ceremonial," there
to rejio.se under a monumental pile as the
too magnificent aud not too refined taste of a
lVunltaniaii Legislature would to eertaiu to
prutidc. on the contrary, evert American
wonld lie the won for the violence done to the
natural and most wholesome sentiment which

respect for the grave. IahhIo Time.

Ash "Wednesday The Commencement of the
Lenten Season.

February 23d was Ash Wednesday, tbe com- -
menccment of the season. To a
lanre, aud intelligent claa of our

the occasion is one of peculiar and aol--
nun interest. It cs.mes to them hallowed bytbo
traditions .fall the ages, Krom "time whereof
the memort of man ruunethnottothecontrary,"
uh Wednesday aud its obsertancca have been

fJWj-a-
r throughout the civilized world. As

Christmas brings to the mind the Child cradled
in the lowly manger at Bethlehem, so Ash
Wednesday is typical of the "Man of Sorrow;"
so ManudaV Thursday is of the death of the Re-

deemer of the world; so Easter Sunday is of the
Resurrection and the Life; so Ascension Day is
of the last act in the grandest drama the world
has ever seen. day and the thirty-nin- e

that succeed it will all be days of Penitedtial
sorrow, deepening in intensity at the close of
Passion Week. They commemorate all the suf-
ferings of the gentle Xazarene the cross and
passion, the agony and bloody sweat, tbe cruci-
fixion, death aud burial. Is it wonderfnl that
these da) a should beobserted with reverential
sorrow by t hose who hat e familiar with the
sublime story of the d from infancy t
Is it wonderful that this grand history should
have been the guiding star of vigorous manhood
and the solace of declining years, for so many
millions of .high and low, rich and poor, who
have drifted down the shadowy river into the
unknown sea in the centuries that have passed f

A gextxxmaj? writes to the Inter-Ocea-

from Richmond, Va., denving tbat Gen-

eral Lytlo wrote "I am D)ing, Egypt, Dying,"
on the night before he waa shot at Chickamanga,
am has stated in Bryant's "Library of Po
etry and Song." That poem appeared some
before his death. He wrote a companion piece
called "Ceopatra Dying. A. T, mio FoL

On the night before his death, General Lytic
was with hia brigade a dense forest, the men
resting in line of battle, and waiting the second
day of Chickamanga, so noon to bepn. For
ncarlv a week before the battle. General Lytie's

was making forced marches to close
np with the left of the army, near Chattanooga,
The that be wrote any poem at that
time, is a fabrication. General Lytle waa

hia first battle, dangerously
wounded in his second, and killed in his third.
His gifts as a poet were brilliant, but ho did not
exercise them in moments of

Seek not to please the world, but yoar own
ennsrienre. The man who has a feeling within
him that he lias done his dnty cpon every occa-
sion, la far happier than he who hangs upon the
smiles of the great, or the still more tickle favora
of the multitude.

'what can bo more foolish than to think that
rt L!. K : 'hftV..i am mmrt h miim
corns by cteMKewheo all the skill of art la not

Iv once a day, will to awav tho lice; change lor suuplo tomb in the lonely Atlan--
;ii .iu,. ...-an- t .i;u.u. itintriai.T' ' tic island. Ihecnmbrous mar Pari- -

frenuentlv found among cahes earlv "" it sorts with trner seuti-sprin-

Sheep'that are suffering fnm an irrita- - "pnJ. rt broad aa humanity itself, which Iwlongs
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Useful and fettousfj
DISZA5Z OT ICE.

TDr. Vans!erpeta OpIaUn ttmf Grraaa Cam beu issnainaiM ar vrssra m swr.
The question of disease in ice agitating the

metropolis, and doctors of all schools are giving
their opinion on the subject. Dr. S. O. Yander-poe- l,

formerly of this city, publishes tbe follow-
ing statement in the World: "lam rather unpre
pared to give an exact opinion on the matter
without inteatigation and study, out in a gen-
eral way I have no doabt in my mind that dis-
ease can be disseminated just as well by Ice as
by water. If I am not mistaken, some time ago
certain Ice formed from pond water near Boston
was suspected to bat e caused sickness, and when
the ice was examined it was found to contain
nnmliers of impurities. I do not believe that
freezing forces out foreign substances, and the
assertion that disease germs are expelled can not
be sustained, because these germs can not be
isolated so as to Iks examined microscopically. I
have no faith in freezing as a means of destroy-
ing animal germs, and thii has I think been shown
in the case of a United States the
Plymouth, as well as I remember, which had
become infected with yellow fever in the tropics,
and waa aent down to New Hampshire and left
open through an entire winter in order to kill
the poison by freezing. Bat the result was that
as soon as the vessel went back to a warm cli-
mate the fever germs resumed their suspended
totality, and the disease broke out fresh. This
instance is not an isolated one; the same thing
baa frequently occurred. I think a distinction
should be drawn between miasma and malaria.
Tbe first properly belongs to animal germs aud
the other to vegetable. Now these animal germs
are effectually destroyed and eradicated when
exposed to the air, and Is the reason why in riv-
ers or large lakes where no sewerage enters the
water the ice from it mav be nsed with impuni-
ty. I know it Is claimed that tho water supply
of Jersey City is pure, being drawn from the
Passaic River at a distance from tbe nearest city,
bnt I donbt if tbat would be the case if it were
taken near the abode of a large community. I
certainly should not think of disinfecting a
vessel by cold, and I do not tbat the forma-
tion of ice in rivers can purify tbe water any
mure thau freezing wonld punfy the
l reierred to." Albany journal.

The Way to Flan a Dwelling-Hous- e.

I have a friend who wants a small and conve
nient dwejling-hous- something that can be
erected for abont ?1,(U0. Neither he nor hU wife
had any definite ideas as to planning what they
thought would suit them. His wife is an excel-
lent housekeeper, who proposes to do her own
work. Weil, 1 took a seat between them, and
said: "Now, yon want a kitchen. Let us plan a
kitchen first. Then we will add other room.
I measured off an area eleten by twelve feet in
the apartments where they are residing.

'That," said bis wife, "is about the right aize
for a kitche'n."

Then we had a starting-poin- t. Then I asked:
'How manv more rooms do t on want on the first

floor!"
"We want a bath-roo- and pantry first. Tben

w e want n sleeping-roo- a dining-roo- a parlor,
and a stairwav." I then measured off an area
twelve feet square ou the floor, at one corner of
lueirroom, wuu-- iney jnngeu woniu ue large
enough for a parlor or a dining-roo- I then
drew a diagram on paper Z inches long by three
inches wide (one-eigh- of an inch per foot,)
w hick represented the dimensions of a plan thirty
feet long by twenty-fou- r feet wide, with the
side fronting south to the street. In the south
east corner is the dining-roo- twelve by twelve
feet square. In the south-we- corner is the
parlor, twelte by twelve feet. Between these
two rooms is a hall and stairway six feet wide.
(Any one can mark out such a diagram on paper,
and see tbe plan.) In the northwest corner is a
sleeping h part men t eleven by twelte feet square.
In the northeast corner is a bath-roo- six by
seven feet square. Between the bath-roo- and
the dining-roo- on the east side of th house, is
a pantry, six by seteu feet square. Between
the sleeping-roo- and the bath-roo- and panry
is the kitchen, eleven by twilte fet square.
Now keep an eye on yonr plan, and we will desig-
nate the windows and doors. On the north side
of the dining-room- , there is a Ou
the east side is a straight window. Then can be
a tcrauda over the frout door, extending only a
part of the way toward the west end. At the
rear of the dwelling there is a window and out-

side diwr for the kitcheu. The alecping-mo-

eau be entered both from the kitchen and parlor.
The bath-roo- can to entered from tbe kitchen.
The pantry may be entered both from the kitchen
and from the dining-roo- There Is a door also
between the kitchen and dining-roo- Corner
closets ran be made in the sleeping apartments.
The cellar can le entered beneath the stairs.
The height of the loner story is nine feet; the
npjier story, eight feet. Such a house can bo
built of wood in the vicinitv of New York city
for 1,0X1.

Cure of Stammering'.
Very gratifying results have been obtained by

M. Chervin, a physician of Lyons, in treating
the ticions habit of stammering. A commission
appointed to investigate the working of Dr.
Chert ill's system, put under his treatment eight
patieuts, varj ing in age from ten to twenty-nin- e

years, all of whom stammered In their speech to
a most painful degree. Some of the patients had
been stammerers from early infancy, while oth-

ers owed the habit to nervons shock. In ten
days after they were first placed nnder the care
of M. Chervin they were all ahlo to speak with-o-

stammering, and at the end of three weeks
were discharged, perfectlv cured. The mode of
treatmet is as follows: The patient is taught,
by means of a large number of excrcies, to pro-

nounce with distinctness, rowels, consonants,
syllables, and sentences. Great attention is
paid to the regulating of the act of Inspiration.
A slow but normal Inspiration Is taken at cer-

tain intervals, and this is sneceeded by an even,
continuous, and loud expiration, during which
prnunnciation is effected. Twenty days are de-

voted to the treatment, tbe time being di tided
into three periods: one of silence, to break up
the old habit; one in wbhhthe patient is taught
to speak slowly aud chlibcrately; and a third,
wherein he acquires the practice of speaking
llueutly, and without chipping his words.

Settling' Coffee.
A correspondent of the Tribune says that isin-

glass is a splendid coffee clearer. She has nsed
it many )carv, and thinks it less trouble and
more economical than eggs. She contiunes:

Tbe kind I refer to can be had at any good
drug store; it comes in long, irregular strijis, is

resembles a thin I
get the best of coffee, roat a rich brown, grind
medium fine not too coarse or fine. Exenence
will teach you how much coffee to use for your
family of the strength you like. Scald out)uur
coffee-po- t, pnt in jonr quantity ofcoffee, then
for every n of water used add a strip
of the isinglass nhont two inches long and half
an inch wide. Alter the conee rnd iingiass are
in, add one gill of cold water; shaking all to-
gether; then pour on your boiling water; set on
the store, and watch nntil it boils tip once, then
remove to a cooler place, and with a spoon stir
down the grounds from the sides of the pot ; add
a gill of cold water; let it stand undisturbed five
minutes ; clear tbe spout by pouring iuto a cup,
and return to the pot. With good cream, and
sugar to taste, I will tenture to say that yon
will have a delicious enp ofcoffee.

Spelling. A correspondent of tho Newark
Jdrrrtiter suggests the following rules for the
termination he antl iV, in the use of which mis-

take are frequently made:
Rule I. When a complete word would remain

after leaving off tbe termination. i:e should be
nsed, as real-ir- modern-ir- citil-ir- r, Ac.

Rule II. When a wonl would be incomplete
without the termination, e should be used, as
demise, comprise, surmise, advise, enterprise, A.C

There are a few, and it is tery few, exceptions
to these roles. The principal ones ocenmng at
the moment are crih'nV acd recog-Ri- though
the latter is often with an s, almost iutanably
so in England, as we think it shonld to.

To Color SctKLrr. To each pound of goods
take one ounce of pult erized cochineal, one-ha- lf

onnceof cream-o- f tartar, two ounces of muriate
of tin. Use soft water. Color in tin or copper.
Let the water get a little warm before putting
the dt e stuff in. Stir well, so that all is dissolved,
then 'put in the goods and let them come to a
boiling heat aud simmer nntil the right shade
u obtained. A beautiful rose color can be made
by taking out when at the shade. It will not
fade by washing or wearing, but grow darker as
all other scarlets do.

An Interesting Experiment. An interesting
exeriment nay be performed as follows:

"Take foor glass tumblers, invert them npon
tbe floor, lay a board on them, let a person stand
on the board, and another standing on the floor,
beat him over tbe back a abort time, with a fur
can, muff, or anything made of fur or silk plash;
then apply your finger to his nose, and a spark
of fire will be seen to flash from the nose to the
finger. The room should be dark, wben tbe ex-

periment is made, so as to be able to see the flash.

Washington Pie. One egg. one enpof sugar,
oue-ha- lf enp of milk, a piece of batter the size of
a walnut, a cap and a half of floor, and a heap-
ing teaspoonful of baking owder. Beat well
together for ten minutes, pnt Into a jelly-pa- n and
bake in a quick oven. When taken out, split
In halt ea, and place apple or other saace between.

Tie a piece of lace over a tumbler, letting it
down about halfway; pnt in some sweet peas,
fill with water so as to just cover the peas; in a
little while roots will appear and seek the bottom
of the tumbler; then the vine appears, andean
be trained on a twine or support, and it will
soon begin to show its pretty flowers,

Scott Pudding. One enp of suet, chopped fine;
one lf caps of sweet milk; half a cup of
sugar; one egg; spice to taste; one pint of floar,
a teaspoonful of yeast powder. Boil three hours
In a tin mould. It mast boil constantly, other-
wise it will be heavy. Serve with sweet lionid
sauce.

Delicate Cake. One cup of hotter; one cup
sweet milk; two cups white sugar; one enp corn
starch; the whites of seven eggs beaten to a froth;
one tesspoonful of cream of tartar; one-ha-lf a
teaspoonfnl of soda, and two cops of flour.

Lemon Pies. Take the juice of a lemon, chop
the rind fine, two cups of water, one of molasses,
one of sngar, two tablespoon fals melted batter.
Make two crust. Pinch the ton and under crust
well together, as It Is apt to boil oat.

Potato Pcit. Two cups cold mashsd pota-
toes; stir im two tablespoonfabi of melted hatter,
beaten to a cream; add two well beaten tg&s!
one cup milk; poor into a deep dish: bake insquick oven,

APCTTTof Starch and chloride of rinef.mri.
eaiekly. lasts for a loot time, and wav
utwiswuaiascuBarrtopperoiaoiela

Jftcci ?0rfm.

THE LITTLE BOOTS.

Only trv Utile hauls Taj- - ft fire so brufat.
Orijtw-- little stackisa la mmd
Ttwcae vbo owns tbrai U anuria xl, --

Where tit moaaUama dance on Lis early Wad.

These llttla boots jgaTe ma trvuUe toslsr,
Briaelnx h mad from ats1oor j4ar.
Heattrrine. ta pebbles over tor As-- .

TrackiBJ dirt la at the rnat ball 4mt.

These Uttta bnoU cave eh troohU udr,ittrajluc from mother a sight avar ;
CliniMiig treea and vadinx streams.
Chaalar abaJoa--s and sonar beam.

These little stocking, so worn and crar.Hare tbeaa tiny treasure eaased troabU this dar t
Ah 1 Indeed tbej. hare, in rarin- - abont.
In johun plaj and merry about.

Ala! X bare bad trouble
And yrt sroall I tire these trrsaarea awa f
Would I bare tbe place empty tnlf hU
Of the Utile boots mith toe io bri-- bt t

Ah,! my very heart will break,
Ifavay from fstr si bt these bort you Ukej
My borne vonld be dreary, mv yooog heart sail,
Aod there would be nothlnx to make me glad.

So there's only two bttlo bouts so brijht.
Only two little stockings to mew.
Only one bttle flower, so feeble and slight.
Only one to smils with so sUrtr a light.

There wa a tune when four were there.
When fuur bttlo fares peeped ortr my chair.

wiiw HwwwNUiijtaa onxot.
jibu wur wura oi stocking ao par aw white.
IT on; near the Are, and the chimney tall ;
Far the feet that wore them wr Himn,1J hJ mtn
xjui my cnuurrn are jtone, taetr spirits bare Bed.
And they are aleepiss nndistarbed with the dead.

I sadly mis these three lored ones.
That are resting In their silent toxaU tI mls their shout and merry play.
For tbe three bttle forma are not here

THE FATHER TO HIS MOTHEBXESS
CHIT.DRFN.

Come, gather closer to my aide.
My little smitten flock.

And I will tell of bim who brought
Pure water from tbe rock ;

Who boldly led G.-- ls people forth
From Egypt "nib and ruile.

who once a cradled babe did float,
AS helpless on the Nile.

You're weary, precious one, yonr eyre
Are wandrrin far and wide ;

Think ye of her who knew so well
Your tender thoughts to cumIs I

Who could to wisdom's sacred lore
Yoar fixed attention rbum f

O, never from your hearts eraao
That blcased m.thtT name,

Tis time yoa sing your evening hymn,
My youngest Infant dove t

Curoe press thy relrrt cheek to mine.
And learn tbe lay of lore.

Mr sheltering anus ran clap you all.
My poor, derrted throng j

Cling a yon nsed to cling to her
Who sings tbe angels' song.

lSegln, sweet birds, th aerutoaeit strain
Come, warble loud and clear:

Alls! alas! yeu're weeping all.
You're sobbing In my ear.

Good night go aay tbe prarer she taught.
Beside your little bed ;

Tbe lip that nsed to bless you there.
Are silent with tbe drad.

A fsther'a hand yonr course may guide
Amid the tborns of life

care protect these shrinking plant,
Tbat dread tbe storms of strilo ilint who npon your infant hearts
Shall like that mother write I

Woo touihed tbe springs that ruled tbe soul f
Ucar, mourning babes, good night

OLD LETTERS.
The rain wa blowing In qukk white gnU t

With yellow leares tbe air ws darkling!
Tbe storm wa moaning of death and grave;

Xo moon dare thine, no star wa sparkling.

The rims were roariog arouad tbe house.
With a frsntie grid and wild despalrt

Tho wind gate a warning Banshee wail
From tbe beggsred wid tbat a all but lare.

Then I the casket once ao dear.
And took out tbe letters I'd klswd mo oft tTbe paper wa still by the rose-le- tinged iIts breath waa like hers eo ivwt and so soft.

Suwlr aa one at a sacrifice.
With face averted. I fed tbe flame ;

IZatbleu and crurl, tbe serpent tongne
Swift aud eager anil leaping came.

Hope and joys, they were dreams and air
1 sat down soil by my fonrral pile.

And heard the roar of tbe nithtes lira.
And "Gud forgive ber'" 1 roamed the while.

There was a Maze, and of crimson glare,
A wavering pyramid tsll ami keen j

Tbn there rame a aft of emouldrrtng smoke,
Tbat rone In a circling vapory screen.

Mleagera fagot wmt my life.
Spring ami Rummer, and Autumn, too;

Its daybreak promise, its njr thoughts.
It tears of sorrow, ti sunshine dew.

I sat like a mourner lieside tbe pile j
All I bad loved had passed away j

2otbtng for me bnt to hope for flower
To bloom and gladden my burial clay.

There- lay my life crinkling heap
Of cutting aibes that fell to naught i

A glitter of one or two passing sparks
1 bat waa all tbat my lore had brought.- sa

FOOTSTEPS ON THE OTHEIt SIDE.
And when he saw him. he passed by on tbe other aide.

Luke x, 31.1

llow many weary pDgrim lie.
And watching ait, and waiting slgb.
For step that never wander nigh,

But paw upon tbe other aide i
For steps tbat trampled heart and brain.
And made their lire a lingering pain.
And pajwrd. and never came again

Lust footstep on the other side.

llow many walk with bleeding feet,
barking tbe Ioed and lost to meet.
While the dear vbdnoa flit and fleet.

And TanUh nn the other aide:
While life fresh hire and oulb a tweet trust.
Those Eden blooms, tn earthly dust.
Lie bruiM-- and broken. stainM and crushed.

'tcath footsteps on tbe other aide.

And ao we watch, and watching sigh.
While vouth and truth and hope go by,
Whil life and lore and gladnrs die.

With fooUteps on the other aide ;
Andro we wait with ear and eye.
Fur one dear echo floating by
A grief, a woe, a wandering sigh

A footstep oa the other side.

0, heavy heart, that ache and break !
(I heavy ejes. tbat droop and sleep!
Why must ye erer wait and weep

At fottep oa the other aide I

Why niunt ye ever lie forlorn.
And ache and wake and weep ao long.
Because one fuutstrp ha gnoo wrong.

And passed upon the other aide.

THE REAPER, DEATH.
BT lOTCfElXOW.

There Is a reaper, whose name la Death,
Aud, with his sickle keen,

lie traps the bearded grain at a breath.
And tbe flowers that grow between.

Shall I have nought that la fair P salth be;
liave nought but the bearded gram I

Though the btratb of these flower Is aweet to me,
I will give them all bak again.

He gazed at tbe flower with tearful eyes j
He kissed tbir drooping lare;

It wa for tbe Lord of Paradise
He bound them In hia sheave.

"Mr Lord hath need of these flower so jar ;"
The reaper said, and smiled j

Dear token of tbe earth are they,
Where He wa once a child.

"Tbrv shall all bloom la fields of light,
Transplanted bv my care ;

And saints upon their garment white.
These aacred blossom wear.

And the mother gave. In tears and pain.
The flowers ahe most did hive:

She knew she would find them all again,
la the field of light, above.

O. not In crutltv. not In wrath.
The reaper came, tbat day ;

Twas an angel visited the green earth.
And took the flowers away.

PASSING AWAT.
tTXRH. UKMA'a.

prasJng away U written on the world and aU tbe world
remain, i

It I written on tb rose.
In Its glory' fs.ll array i

Read what those bods disclose
raasing awy.

It I written on tbe sVlea
Of the soft blue Summer day i

It i traced in sun-t'- die
Tasking away."

It written oa the trve.
Aa thetr young Ira res glistening play j

Ami oo brighter Ibtng than these,
"Passing away.

It is written on tbe brow.
Whence the spirit' ardrnt ray

lives, burns and triumph now
Passing away.

It is wnttrn on tbe heart
Ala! that there decay

Should claim from love a part
"Passing away."

Friend, friend, ah ! shall we meet
Where tbe spoiler find a prey;

Where the lovely things and aweet
Paaa not a ay."

THE OXJkSSES SPABKLE ON THE BOARD.

The gUaar aparkl oa tbe board,
Tbe wine Is ruby bright r

The reign of pleasure 1 restored.
Of ease and gay delight t

Tbe day la gone, this bight a our own.
Then let aa feast tbe soul t

IS any pain or ear remain.
Let a drown It la tho bowl.

Thla world they aar a world of wo.
But that I mast deny;

Can sorrow from tbe goblet flow,
Or pain from botr's eye I

The wise are fool. wUa all their rale.
They would our Joja control ;

If Uf s a pain, I aar again.
Let drown U la the bowL

That time file fast, the poet aisg.
Then orely It wise,

la aosr wise to pit b wxstca,
And sell hua a be fliea;

Tbi night la ours, then strew wtth flowers
The moment aa they roll.

If aay pain or care remain.
Why. drown U ia the bowL

JVvaa tU rrrfsJie-Lt- tL

TBE BLACKSMITH.
Old England, ahe ha great warrtora.

Great prine. and poet great;
Sot tb blaeTsnsbUh Is not to bo quite forgot.

In tbe history of tbe State.

lie la rkh in the best of metal.
Yet aflver he lacka, and gold ;

And a payeth hia due. and hi heart la true.
Though ne Ueweth both hot and cold.

Tho boldest la be of Incendiaries.
That ever tb wid world aaw j

And a forger aa rank aa o'er robbed th bank.
Tboogh be aterrr doth break tbe law.

H hath shoe that are worn by strangers.
Tot ho lasgheth. and aaaketh naora t ...

And a share ewceled) ia it poor maa
Vet it add' ta the poor nun . store.

Theav harrah lor the bmi Uackaaailh t
AharrsxswaiafavBirrwwI fJ&d wkesertr w f wber bit tojta gtow.
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I Everrtliltijr for pr
I the Garden," .1. lib (
on BPPlIcalicmJtiI.

s: ir . i rinnvsifxtiSiy.

!":.. r for IsSi. wlthlrapeore.1 Xa- -
isflUlV t rC6 "- Tallk' Calendar, etc.vt to aaraddres ou mctpt

ftwrkrfe-rea!Man- AiUIttm
C'UAULCS K. 111KEN, X. e., Phlla.

ASTHMA CURED
Uerman Asthma. Care orrery w waive iyw
MtM rWu in tb worst easesjosurea oomtoW
ableiieep.c2ecUcwrrwwberes,IotnerssiI. J

COLD MUAL AWARD?
taAthor.aawsMcTws Md-ic-

Work. warranted th best sad
cheapest. fadiaaswvabis to eeT
mamsotitlsd U Scwsc of Utm
wr.SdM'TasTfsU :" bawad ia
naeec rrora mosua seapnespq.
fall aiUm pccoautss bsaaufwl

eocrsvinc. ISS pweti p.

. K ER. X e. 4 Cattsch st Boeuev

lai iTDU l mms, cf im mss..

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TTSSS7ABL5 COMPOUND.

Ia a Fos'tlre Cu-- q

1st all tfcoee rslsTsl OMslts s4 West
Hfiwii leoorbartt fMK&le pwpwlstlea.

Xtwdcu enUrrly tbe wont forawf TenwICbm
xdalata,a3 ovarian RrtitlflaaiiMtjoa and TJlrera

Uou. lalM; and Xajilsrrmrn, and tho consequent
Spinal TCfaznesr, and U adapted to th
dag of lifa.

It wa dlssoree airrprltwnursfraiathesteraatB
an earry ste eC dsvcloj meat. Tho tendency

It irnxnes fahtSwsft. lUt3rry, destroysan eravtca;
tor sCmaa't. snd rvfisvr mkKr ot tb stonsth.
tt curs Olosricff, Drstliche, Sfrrou Prostration.
General DsbXta E'sn"" Depression and

That fesLsar of bssrittg'down.rsnsice pain, weight
and backsr be. Is 1 ssys pernasent'y ccred by tU nss.

ltwQstaHtJDesiui
hanaocy wtth th laa that roeera the feutsle rystem.

for th cureof Sldnry Osni hunts of sttber ssa thl
Compcjnd U ttasnrrswo!.

LlDIA 11 nKHAM4 VECETABIX
frrpsred at r3 and M Voera Arena.

L7na,Man. PrkefL NzhotnforSS. ScatbynaJ
taUnfKTtt of pZl aso lath form of loaengsa, oa
iwHj of prfe. fl per bos tor either. Vrs.Plnahsm

r Iiu1t7. Snd for pmph
lrt. ldlrr4 ei sbovn. .Vrstoa tkU Fotr.

UVEU 1 112SL "Rzy cure rwustlUou, bU'riwiaiaa,

sd torjiIty cC tLetrtr. trctir box.
errmtil by all rrjsU:."w9.

PARKER'S S!-?-'--

HAIR BALSAM. n.u,u
All lannerv Mothers

Euiurs men. Mechan-
ics. Ac, ho are tired
out bv work or worry,
aislail o are nusera.aeKI ble wh PyiprDua,
Kbcuounun, Neuralgia
Rnwcl, Kwinrf or Liver

, uu tan bo
invigorated and cured
IT raing

JJilltiqisKiaa
If rou are wasuaz awav wita 1 ckhu3)duoo. Are.

or any Weakness, caij tod this Tonic ths
iicnt Tieaicine voa enn ve forRestoring Jlealtli At Wtrcnsth,
Fsr tuprnor to Littm an. ether Tocks, as tt builds
rm the sreem but never trtciai crc and tt
uses. te genuine without aigiunre cf llacox
a n. i. JJU'ges4viitKra Lurmgooiursue.
1. lt.4-.- ADOlV" Iwfr fiuiut PWfH. fU W
UOlOgTlO. JJMbniarVTrMnwjKiXssailrU.

100 Popular Songs, wonls and music IO ct. 10O
Cotnlc Soma, words and manic. 30 rt. 1 OO Sentimental
hosg word and niuir. J0 rt. IOO tlbl t avonte bongs,
word and ntuic SO ets. IOO Uprra Songs, words and
music. IO ets. JOO Homo Songs, words and music. IO
eta. IOO IrWi Sings, wonls awl music, 30 rf. IOO
KthlopUn Sng. wont and manic, 30 ets. IOO

words and mnsle. SO ft. Anv f"ir ef the above
lots for fme IWlar. All of the above for Two Dollars. The
above comprise nearly all of the inot popular mtiu erer
publisbfd. and Is tbe best bargnin rrer olfrml. Order at
oore. rostacstamjt taken, runorttr. Violins, Guitar
and at uslcal Instmmrat at low prW.
ISdecCm. Merld 9aaaf. tow, 10 ataa St., Xw Tork.

J. B. BYBRS,
GrrtH Front, Ifala Blntl, South of PuUte Square,

XltOV, KA.ASM.

COOK STOVES
TINWARE HARDWARE,

Ami a Grarral Assortment of
,

ALL HHDS OF GDTTEEHG AND EEPA1HG DONL

Also, always keep on haihl a complrt stork of

FTJEHSriTTJUB.July 8, irL

If yoa wish to I GARDENINGgrow Vegetables for
Sale! read ) FOR PROFIT.

If tow wish to be-- 1 PRACTICAL.come aCmmercial
Florist, read ) FLORICULTURE

ii you wisa to uir
den for Amusement I GARDENING
"'"JyTead" JFOR PLEASURE

aii by rrrxR hexdeiisox
lrice $1 JO each, popald by cjiO.

Our Combiced CaUlogue of

ssgilltwrii
For 133, rat (rt, on tppUatlon.

IPETERHENDERSON&COfi
35 CatTiiiirlt8t, NcnrYorlc

HOW LOST, HOW EESTORED!
Just pabllshrd, a new editioa of Dr. C)1rerweIP

Celebrated Cseay oo tho radial emrt of SctutiTOa-kbx- a
or seminal Weakarss, nvoluntary Seminal Ltmse.

lMPOTXXCT, Mental and Physical Inraparitr, ImpedimenU
to Marriage, etc.; also, Cossntrnox; EnLgrwr and trm.
Induced by Brlfindalgence or setnal extravagance, Ac

Tbe celebrated author, in this admirable ay, clearly
demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practicn, that
the alarming eooxMjoenre of mar be radically
cared; pointing out a mode of cure at oore simple, certain,
and efiVrtaaL by means of which every sunVrer. no matter
what his rundiuoo may be, may cure himself cheaply,

and rmdnmBg.
Ct Tbi Lertore should he In the hands of every youth

and every man la tbe land.
Sent nnder seal, ia a pUta envelope, to aay address,

on receipt of ix cent or two postage stamp.
Addre

THE CUL7ZEWIXL XEDICAL Oi,
41 Amm Hl ?few V.rh, If. V.

SlmcULly. Post Office Box, 430.

H. F. SATJTS,
WAGON SHOP

TllOT, - - JZAWdS.

f2EED!, JiOQif!, 2B3 AiCHM ImpISHBIllS

SIADE AICD REPAIRED.
All vark .HI W wtR a& mrapdj ivee, awl 1 ekATTta

wad nMra.l. SSoorTS.

STOCKSALBS.
J. PRY,

hare General Commlssimi Stock Sale oa thoWILL faatnrdar of each month, at Sererance,
A.M. Xeit Sslo win b

SATrBDAT, APRIL S, 1X
risTsmlsslfsia reaaonable. and ematam aolkited. Peraonsl

from a dlatane wishing stock anld. esa obtain paatara seat
lbs city a reaaonaU lerma. Will attend sales throunovt
tWa imaeli wkM dssipML

IbarealMsoaselbollacre Uad In Doniphan. Brawn
aasl jsnaaauepesvssseuwcwiiiisiioiitpari
xarsna. and nrt racnnt laad. Tor farther tniorsw

PETER HENDERSON &
35 Cortlsndt Street, New York.

PRACTICAL
wtMianfl

AS
LELAND'S BRICK STORE
TROY,

COINER PTBLIC
"Pg A-pq- -

H:SL,)C"CTt.'KT,EI3
SJ'OH.

UcnabWostiihlTtivtoutr

DHY GOODS, CLOTHINQ,
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE.6R0CERIES
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Fnrst & lirnillfj'rt Garden GityCast Steel Tlmvs, of all Jescriplions. Walking Cul-
tivators, Snlky Hakes, (lanlen Seeils, &c, &c.

Highest Price for Country Produce, in Exchage for Goods.
ALL GOODS SOLDATTHELOWESTFRICES.

Eeal Estate and Abstract Office.
Joseph r. iiAniPsoar,

ICcnl Estnto Almtructci-- , and rs'otnry Public,
TROY, KANSAS. OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

Lands bought and sold. Title examined and Abstract furnbdied with tiromptaes and despatch. Will execute all
kinds of legal documents, pay taxes, and do a general collecting business. Having nearly finished my new and complcto
aetof Abstract Books of tho Couaty, I claim Do ttete guaranty satisfaction. Correapoodence subcited. Jant5-e0- .

CHANGE OF FIRM!
lea cc

m
i

M O t
i

3

irllli'lif i ill! ff jf? Il

PURE DRUCS. II T

as

-

D. C. SIKCLAJEa
DRUGGIST,

Agent for Ayors, Jaynes', and all other Patent Medicines.

PHESCEIPTIONS FHiLED, DAY OK NIGHtT2fl

CTT 2 ei "D
DONEPKAN, - - - KANSAS.

DE.VLEU IIS'

lOIfcY OOOISS NOTIONS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES &

OuJ

AND

man's
SEEDS

I

i

All Solil tlic fiRiin's, for or its
THE PRICE PAID FOR AND EGGS.

I Jane 56,

THEOi
R1NC3

A

V VvyT xv tTVwwTjvg
e- - I.a V ii 11

W34. lfcij --

It

and all
anil

tlie bunch

Sou:

TC5"cSi

CAPS,

PROVISIONS,

STATES MAIL
SEED STORE

Cigars, obacco, Hardware, Tinware, Queensware,

SCHOOL BOOKS AOT STATI0M31T.
Equivalent,

HIGHEST MARKET BUTTER

TED

TSLS25
Prices. Addross D.LANDRETH& SONS. Philadelphia.

Kendall's Spavin Cure I

Cures Spavins,
Snlints, Ciuba, Kiug-bonc-

similar
blemislies, removes

vrithout

(XORniWKST SQU.VRE,)

Market

7 endISs
SRAVINICUREfg

l M I fNi

We feel positive that man perfect in
case if he will use in
SPAVIN CUBE, and persevere in bad cases of

the of others.

Kendall's Spavin.
Wilton. Mina., J so., !ttb, l- -l.

IL J. Kkm.au. A Co., RraU : Ilarin- - $pt bnrso look
of yoo oj nuiit a year ajo. tba cootects of wklrb pmoail4
tao to try Krntlall'a Sparln Cora on tho bind Ug of ooe or
mj linrsrs. wbkb waa Istdly switlVn, afwl could Dot t rr
4Dfrd by aay other rfsordy, I
SaTlaCnroorPrmtoaiclAddDth, lhugzUu 4 Wasn-s- ,

which rufBpVtrly cnrM aay bom. Jlboat fir yrars ttk.
1 had a thm yrar iJ4 mlt awvoM barflr. 1 nsrJ
yonr rrml)r as givrn ia yoar bk vitbat . bimI I
most ssy toonr mlit th rolt Is rutin) r comi.wbich

a aarprisn not only to rnrsrlf hut to nr
Voa srat b th book for tho trifline sun of 2i rroU, sad
if I roobl not et aavtber lik It, I wotibt Dot take twraty
Htc dollars fur it. Toars tralr.

KO. 1ATHEVS.

Kendall's Spavin Cure!
Acme, Mich, December 2Mb. I?.Dk.IL J KtsnAU.iCO-.;nts-- 1 sent yoti ooe doltir

fir yor Hpavln Care" last Summer, which
cared a bone srln with a bnule. Tbe best liaimeot
I erer d. Years

noMEi; iioxxe.

MIOM A.

PEOmNENT PHYSICIA1T.
WashlnTtatiTine. Clblo. June lTrl. ISo

Da. IL J. KKSDsU. it Vo, Uenta Keadlnjr yonr
rr.iWJafftns, of Kendall sSparin Core,

and barlnf a raluble and rpeedy horso which had been
lame from spavin forei-hte- months, 1 sent to voa fur a
bottle by express, which in sis weeks removed all latneneM
andtnUrzemect.aodalsrcesT'bnt from anntber horse, and
both horses are aa snand as colts. The one buttlo
was worth to me one bondred dollars.

Respectfully roars.
U. A. BERTOLETT. M. D.

to

on

its on
Witnta. 1,4- - Sjt. Ttb. lest.

Ml Cmrau, Gral!nm :Tl UttI f KnxUIT,
Cm X ;o bs cttrcd m. t vny

Ium teek (aftrr the) t tb, rlWf
m 1 pot onlr m my tittl, at ,

ni nebrd It la wen. I It tto Wat forsua or km ntaat. I wvald BoC da wUboat H tut
It rmu.
Txui tmlj. UIRJ1I LEItt.

ty yars experience sa 3

Gemmrrdal Gardvainsl. but toto ur. M
mea In Jersey CUy. are tbe la Sfl
t ftratr men Ctrsazboct tbe year. tj

CO.

to

ii f U Ii a 1 SO 03
- J! rq 3 fl 3f

j I - .33R' i
SOLD CHEAP.

w

"C?"T,TN

HATS

To evory door. If our
aro not sold In

i Goods at Lowest but Ciibli, Only.

1879--

Trry

that
also

half

town,drop usa Postal Card for
Handsomo Illustrated

and

every can have success every
only good common sense applying KENDALL'S

long standing. Eead
below experience

Cure.

cottvooottWofKnwIalTa

Drlcbbors.

respectfallr.

Catalogue

1'or man it is now

known to be one of tho

bent, if not the best lini-

ment ever discovered.

OnAfa, NVw York. Jan. Ctb. 1I.
fjrly Ust SamnMT. Messrs. IL J. Keodatl X. Cs.. of Edos.

borh Falls, Vt anado a ca tract with tbo publisher of
tbe iWst tor a half for on st
ttas f.irtb tho merits of Kendall parln Care. At tbo
asme time we sare from the Arm a quantity of books,
entitled Or. Kendall Trestise m tbe llorso awl hia Dis-

eases, which we are rlvine to adrance subscriber
to tbo iYrsf as a premium.

ADODI ineiimo in"tUTmiMianii uin m uvr
paper, 3lr.l f . Schertnrrboni. wno resW"i near Mtiuera,
nsd aspannrn nnrse. uereaa

at his credulity. He booght a twttle of Kendall's-pTt-n

Care, and ronaaenced wiut it on horse In ac-

cordance with tbe directions, and be infociued aa this week,
tbat it eftVeUd soch a tomplrte rare tbat an expert horse-
man, who examined tbo animal rerentlr. roold And oo traro
of or tbe place where it had hem located. Mr.
iVheroterborn has slure srcared a copy of Kendall a Treatise
oa the Ilnrse and his Iieor, wblrh be prizes Tery highly,
and wonbl he loth to put with at any price. If b twold not

another repr. HUt mnch for adTertliinj reliable articles.

Kelley'a UUoA. ri Loantyr OIiU, Mar. lPW.
Da. IL J. KtjidiU X. CtL, Ccflt: I bar nsed yonr

"KendsITs spavin Cnro" on a toae sparin. and an pleased
to report that it ha taken tb ealsrretncnt eneopIetelT off.
It tik onlr mm b4tle to prrfora tbo curs, t in connuro
if it is properly nsrd It wdl do aU ton claim fur it.

Ymr truly. C M. LINCOLN'.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Hamilton, Mo, Joa 14th, 1?1.

IL J.KoDiAiCo,tnts-T- hi U U certify that
hare nsed Kendall Huarln Care, and hare found it to be
all it Is recommended to be, and in fact more too. I

by the aboret CaUona.aIlne htartna. Rise,
booee. hpluita, and ran cberrfnlly testify and recoumeod
it to be tbe best thine for aay bone so balance I hare erer
nsed. and I bare tried many, aa I hare made that my stody
fur years. RMpectfaUy

P. Y. CRIST.

GrarMFod. "L. L. JiasaiT. 11- -
B. i. Enuil CO, Genual wUh tatOAmf lulatanpWjeftlwFTsieetParkan4Ceae7laUa4 Kail'

Md. aad tmt arnn tj tadlj ti Wlator. 1 aaffaml
latrBa. pala aotn Mr. Donlvr appUfd TMTUalnflt to tbaou.
It far m. alomt laataat ntiri. aa4 if applvtax It twit, a
Abj for oo wk. It naonA las ru U lu riji) all., and
IaaTaDadwtroiUawbhltaiam. I rl Tny cratafal to
too. aad wmld nraauarad KtaaUITa Jpaila Cora Is all

rfroatbitta. Touatral'.
JOHN" DEEBT.

Kendalls Spayiii Ciue!
OH HUMAH FLESH it has been ascertained by repeated trials to be the very best Lini-
ment erer nsed for any deep-seate- pafc of long standing, or of short duration. Also for
COEHS, BUHIOHS, FBOST-BITE- er any braise, cnt or lameness. Some are afraid nse V--it

on hnman fiesh simply because it is a horse medicine, bnt yon shonld remember that what
is good for BEAST is good for UAH, and ire know from experience that "K2HD ALL'S
SPATLH CUBE" can be nsed a child one year old with perfect safety. Its Effects are
wonderful on hnman fiesh, and it does not blister or make a sore. Try it and be convinced.

WHAT IS GOOD FOR BEAST IS GOOD FOR 3IAN.

Bead Effects Hnman Flesh!

Bom
SpftTia parclunl

matat slmwt vrcTTtblsr
tlomt Iwtvat. on t)e.mtlir Union!

tnUm the Amovat

larxt
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cutamnradTertUrasrat year.

fwjtax
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loesparia
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38.

using

yeora,

Kendall's Spavin Cure!
EeodjCra Spar! Core U Mrs in U rflert

te reaeh any deep seated pain, f to reaaere any bony growth er any ether enlargement if need tor arreraj dayCancn
Bplinta, Cnrbe. CaOova. Hpraiaa, aay Lamentea aad aU IlarresnenU of Um JetnU or Umbe, erKheoaiatfsn ta nan, and for any perpese for whleh a liniment ia nsed fw man cr beast. It Usowhnowntohethebest

liniment for aaan errr ascd. artlax aild, aid jet wrtala ia 11a clTert. It La sard foil strrnrth with perfect tafetr at allaeasonaef the year.
fiend address for ZQnatnted which we thlak jttrea posIUts proof ef IU Tlrtnea. X remedy hu erer met-wi-

each wngaaHfled anersae, to enr knewlcdx, tor heaat aa veil as man. .

. Or. B. J: raniLX CO, ambugh rant, Yenssst
- ' .asBB'BSssseasBr sfessss svswsk aesrssateisr .1 - .'"- & '? . 1

-- Xf.t,v- . f.ftnKmwaMi-a-.; I ."' - 0JXj1J. XtX OjljJL,JttU4aGrISTi31 . 'j .
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